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MEMBRANE 1.

Pardon to William Tadcastre,servant of Thomas Rascall,* bokeler-makere,'for the death of William Foteman,killed in Flete-strete in the
parish of St. Dunstan in the West,Farndon Without ward, London,on

Mondaythe eve of St. Andrewin the nineteenth year. Byp.s. [10813.]
Mandate to John Reche,escheator in Kent and Middlesex,to deliver

the temporalities of the archbishopric of Canterburyto Thomas,archbishop

elect, translated from York,whose fealtythe kinghas received.

[Fafdera.] ByK.
The like to the following,under the same date : —

Adam Bamme,mayor and escheator in London.
Peter de Bukton,knight,escheator in the county of York.
Roger Cavendissh,escheator in Suffolk.
John Brook,escheator in Surreyand Sussex.
ClementSpice,escheator in Essex and Herts.
The escheator in the counties of Oxfordand Berks.
The escheator in Norfolk.

Writ de intendcndo in pursuance to the tenants. ByK.

Grant,for life,without rent, to the king's servant John Beaufitz of the
lands and tenements in Coventry,late of John Cristelton,tenant in
chief, of the yearly value of 6 marks, 6*.8d. forfeited to the kingbyhis
death without heir. Byp.s.

Grant,duringpleasure, without rent, to Robert,late bishopof

Chichester,archbishop postulate of York,of the temporalities of that
archbishopric from 13 January. [Fcedera.] Byp.s.

Roger de Mortuo Mari,earl of March,staying in Ireland on the king's
service, has letters nominating Thomas,archbishop of Canterbury,and

Richard,earl of Arundel,his attorneys for one year.

Thomas,archbishop of Canterbury,late chancellor, and Nicholas
Bubbewyth,king's clerk, received the attorneys before the
departure of the person appointing, until his return.

He has other letters nominating Robert,bishopof London,and Henry,
earl of Northumberland.

He has others nominating John,bishopof St. Davids,and Thomas,earl
of Kent.

He has others nominating John de Cobbeham,knight,and Hugh de
Burnell,knight. The said archbishop received the attorneys as above.

Presentation of Thomas Godfrey,parson of Rokesleyin the diocese of

Rochester,to the church of Aber in the dioceseof Bangor,on an exchange
with William Hunden.

The like mutatis mntaiuli* of William Hunden to the church of Rokesley,
in the king's gift byreason of his wardship of the land and heir of Richard
de Ponynges,knight,tenant in chief.

Pardon to William de H agate of York,mercer, for the death of Richard
de Ulleston,of York,mercer, killed on Mondaybefore Michaelmasin the
nineteenth year.

Whereas the kingis informed that on account of the strife between
certain persons of the priory and order of Sempyngham and William
Beverley, master of that order, divine services and other works of piety
in the priory are diminishedand withdrawn and its possessions dissipated,
the priory beingof the patronage, of Henry,son and heir of John de
Bello Monte,knight,tenant in chief, a minor in the king's wardship, the


